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louhiills. S Lnli & mi liluj .

EClII'.DUMi IN EFFECT NOV. J, 1MI.
No.M, No.M,

WIOT HOUND. Dally. Dully.

I,T. Uiils lllo 7il8 . in. 2.1 p. in.
Weil Point 811 m. 7:20 p. m.
Jlrntitlenliiirn :I7 . m. S.07 1. m.
Irtlnston . " 1 37 p. m.

p.!i ii'pntt 10.2-- m. 8.21 p. m.

Clorinrt'. 1MI ! 0:10 n. m.
lUwmvlllo Ilitln. in, ID.lop. m.V

1ft 1J n m I
I.cw!lort lhvsn.m.
Ornboro II: 10 1', m. 11:11 p.m.
Hpotlntille 1:" P- - m. U.Mp, m.

Ar. llniilcrton 15. n. 12 20 r. m.

No. 53, No.M,
HAST HOUND. Dally. Doily

I.t. Ilomli'ron 7i1 . in. 3: lip. m

Kpollmlllc . m 3'37 p. Bl.

0i i.i'cro :27 . m. 4.25 p, m.
I Al.pott..; 0.1" m. 6.M p. ra

llniiiflTllle.. 0.3 1 n. m 5:10 p. n
Cloyprport .... 10 01 a.m. 5.57 p. m.

Blophfni!.. ,. . m. .19 p. m.

ticw
Vil 1'olnl

Ar. I.oul'vllli.

.. ....Jlipa .,n. J,V p. m,

11:29. m. 7:31 p. m,

Vi.05 p. in. 5.05 p. m,

. l:0O p. m. 9.05 P. ni.

Ti.ln No. 61 n J No. 52 mki connection
Irvlnjlon (Hunilnjr excepted) wild lrin on

llrlln'iirir A Wcrlfrn II. K ct nd

ct Iwuml. Tor further lifrmatinn, iMre

II. C, MUltbUK, Oen. IVr Au't.
I.ocl.Tllle, Ky.

WHEN YOU GO TO QWEHSBORO

CAM. ON

C.Theo.Cain,
For thr. final and Moil ArtUlie Work,

any sue or style. Frtdcrica Si. , Utteeen

3rd and Uh. 6m37

Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Hy.)

TO

.Arkansas, Texas
THE ONLY LINE

With through Car Service from

.
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No change of Cars to

Oil INTEKMKDITK POINTS.

Two Daily Tiains
Carrying through Coaches ami

Ptillnmn Sleeper. Tra verging the

fillet farming, grazing and timber

lands. Ami reaching the most pros-

perous town? and cities in tlio

Great Southwest.
FARMING LANDS. Ycildinp

abundantly all tho ceieals, corn and

cotton, nml especially adapted to tho

cultivation of email iniils and early

vegetable!.
GRAZING LANDS. Affording

excellent pasturage during almost the

entire j car, and comparatively clot--

to the great markets.
TIMBER LANDS. Coveied with

almost inexhnuMiblo forests of yellow

pine, cypress and the haul woods

common to Arkansas and Eastern

Texas.

Can ho procured on reasonable and

advantageous terms.

All lliirNi-niiiK-c-- t Willi nml iiiit tick-rlKi-

Hale t III Hip

Cotton Belt Route
Ael: your nearest Ticket Agent for

maps, timo tables, etc., and write to

any of tho following lor all informa-tio- n

you may desire concerning tho

trip to tlio Great Southwest.

R. T.G.MATTHEWS,
Dis't Pass. Agt., Louisqillo, Ky.

' E. W. LaBEAUME,
G. P. &Tkt. Agt., St. Louis, Mo.

J. A. EDSON,
Gen'l Supt., Texarkana, T'.x.

-- C. 0. & S. W. R, R.
(The Mississippi Valloy

"
Route.)

TO

LOUISVILLE, EVANSVILLE, CIN.

AND ALL POINS EAST.

TO

Memphis, Vicksburg. New Or- -

AND ALL POINTS SOUTH.

TO

St- - Louis, Cairo, Chicago,
AND ALL POINTS NORTH

AND WEST.

, Connecting at Memphis with through
trains to all points in

Arkansas and Texas
Rates, Tickets, and all information

will bo furnished on application to
your nearest ticket agent.

T. B. LYNCH,
G.P. A., Douisvillc. Ky.

It's just as easy to try One Minute
CoughCure as anything; else. It's
easier to cure-- a severe cold or cough
with it. Let your next purchase fora
cough be One Minute Cough Cure.
Better medicine; better result; better
try it. L. B. Bean.

Highest of all in Leavening

RoYai
gzsz&m

ABSQWmVtf PURE

BOTH SIDES SURPRISED.

Emily Elkton'o Advonturo at
Swampy Gornore, Dakota.

Tho stntlon at Swnmpy Comers
Lifcis never a plcturesquo spot, oven

In tho bluo glow of tho sunniest v

Juno day; but on this chill October
night, lth tho first Hiiowflakes of
the season eddying in tho slow, un-

decided way tho first snow-Hake-
s

havo through tho gray air and tlio
tall hemlocks swaying this way and
that way In tho raw wind, it looked
especially dreary. '

Emily Elkton shuddered as sbo
stood looking out of ono'of tho panes
of glass clumsily inserted In tho
framework by way of window.

"No, Miriam," sbo said, 'Vou
can't go."

"But I've got to go!" said Miriam,
sympathetically compressing her
lips as sbo tightened tho straps of
the parcel sho was fastening ono
notch at n time.

"And lcavo mo bcro.nlone?"
"Nobody won't hurt you, I

reckon," said Miriam, a strong-feature- d

woman of forty, with a brist-
ling upper Up like n man's.

"If you go," said Emily, "I'll go,
too."

"Not much," composedly spoko
Miriam; "tliar ain't room in Pete
Midler's buckboard for so much as a
sheet o' pnpor arter mo and hlm's j

in. liesidcs, what 11 your Uncle Ab-

salom say when ho comes back and
finds nobody hero? Ef tho fire goes
out ewrything'd freeze still, and
Yes, Poto, I'm Good-by- ,

Emllyl"
"Ob, I forgot," coming back and

mechanically lowering her voice, al-

though there was no ono but the
gray cat by tho stove to bear tho
words. "Tho ticket money and two
rolls o' golden eagles as the pay-
master's call in tho noon
train i3 in tho red chest under your
uncle's bed. I reckoned it 'ud bo
Fnfer thai- - than in tho money
drawer. Don't forget to give it to
him fust thing when bo gets back."

"Forget!" echoed Emily, wring-
ing her hnndfl in frantic desperation.
"Hut I won't bo left in charge of itl
I'll assunio no such responsibility.
I Insist upon your taking it with
you!"

Tho remonstrance, however, camo
too late. Miriam bawled out somo
indistinct reply and tlio next sound
Misi Elkton heard was tho creaking
of the buckboard wagon as it turned
tho sharp curvo below tho gleaming
line of railway switches.

."She's gone," cried Emily, clasp-
ing her hands like tho tragic muse,
"and left mo alone with all that mon-

ey! And tho camp only three mil's
up tho mountains full of Italians and
Chinese, and the mines and thewholo
neighborhood Infested with despera-
does! And Undo Absalom not

homo until two o'clock in
the morning, and the bolt broken off
tho door, and tho key's a misfit, and
nothing but a hook and a staple be-

tween nic and destruction.
"Oh, why didn't I stay In Rhode

Isinnd? What evil spirit possessed
pie to come out hero In Dakota,
wliero ono might as well bo buried
cdivo and dono with it?"

Emily had como out. west, partly
because thoro seemed nothing to do
t homo and partly because Unclo

Absalom had written that ono of his
nino nieces could como very handy
for a housekocpor at Swampy Cor-

ners, in the stnto of Dakota, If sho
could bo spared.

And inoro especially sbo lind como
becauso sbo had Incidentally learned
"that Andrew Markbam was ono of
tho engineers in chnrge of tlio now
lino of railway on tho other slopo of
tho mountain, which undertaking In-

volved tlio camp and tho great der-
ricks and steam drills and tho gangs
of sllt-oyc- d Chlneso and dark-browe- d

Italians. - '
"Not that that signifies," Emily

had plausibly told herself; "but, of
course, it's pleasant to be somewhero
within a hundred miles of an old ac-

quaintance"
Andrew Mnrkham bad been to seo

her twice, and both times sho had
mado up her rnind that tho far west
was tlio only plnco to livo in.

Alono In the housol During the
wholo of her sojourn nt Swampy
Corners such a thing had never hap-
pened to her beforp.

Sho shivered at tho very click of
tlio 3nowllakes against tho window,
tho creak of the boards in tlio lloor,
tho slow drip of tho water In tho
kitchen sink, where- - Unclo Absalom
liad recently introduced tho modern
improvements of a water-tap- , con-

nected by pipes with tho spring In

tho spruce glen above.
--Then Emily remembered that sho

had had no supper. Nervously
glancing nbout her, sho tiptoed to
tho cupboard and took a glusa of
milk nud a llttlo bread and cheese.
As sho replaced tho tumbler on tho
shelf sho heard footsteps upon tho
frozen ground outside.

"It's my imagination," sho said,
after listening for. a second. "But
I won't bo frightened so. T will bo
bravo."

Sho took a hatchot, and sallying
forth opened tho cellar door. "If
anyono comes bo'll sail down there

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

before be can get to tho door," said
she.

And with two prodigious slashe
of tho hatchet sho cut away tho
board path which led across a series
of rugged bowlders to- - tho railway
pint form.

"There!" she cried, hurrying back
to the inside warmth and brightness
as if a wholo brigade of pursuers
were at her heels. "That's done. I
feel safer now. But I must hang
the lantern out beforo Uncle Ab-

salom comes back. I don't want
him to fall down and break his dcur
old neck."

Sho bad just seated herself with a
sigh of relief when something like a
big firefly blazed on her vision for a
brief second only; then it wis gone.

"A dark lantern," sho said t her-
self. "I am suro now that I hear
tho sound of feet on the platform.
There aro two or three people thcro

perhaps more. They have learned
that I am alono with all that
money,"

Sho clasped her hands over her
eyes and shivered as she heard a
crash, a smothered exclamation, a
suppressed buzz of voices. "Some-
one has fallen down that cellar!
Oh, how fortunate it was I thought
of that."

And now a low whisper came up
through tho carelessly joined boards
of the lloor. Sbo could distinguish
tho words: "Hold on! Bo carcfull
Tho front door is fastened, for I
tried it. You can all of you got
down cellar, nnd'eomcup that way."

Emily's heart gave an exultant
jump. Tho cellar door, a mass of
timber In which sbo bad tho fullest
confidence, was securely bolted. Sho
peered out into tho stormy dark-
ness. By the occasionally displayed
gleam of tho lantern she could seo a
huddled innss of figures creeping
down tho cellar steps.

Last of nil disappeared the lan-

tern Itself, ono leisurely step at a
time; and then, consummating a
plan which sho had long been con-

cocting in her mind, Emily mndo a
dash out into tho night, closed tho
two divisions of tho ccllnr door
a bang, barred them and fled patrly
lug into the house.

By this timo there wnfl a brisk
knocking on tho cellar door, a cry-
ing out of: "Open tlio door! Lotus
in!"

But to theso cnll3 Emily Elkton
paid no heed, and it was only when
n hand was suddenly laid on her
shoulder from behind that she ut-

tered a piercing scream and lost all
her presence-- of mind.

"Why, Emmy!" exclaimed a fa-

miliar voice. "Why, child, what's
the matter?"

"O, Unclo Absalom, how you
frightened mcl JO, dear, tho cellar
is full of burglars and robbersl
Reach down your gunl Got tho hot
water kettle!"

"Burglars, eh?" said Unclo Ab-

salom. "Robbersl Why, whar on
yarth did they como from? Suro yo
ain't mistook, sissy? Anyhow, I'll
bo ready fr 'cm."

Ho advanced toward tho cellar
door with his loaded revolver U his
hand.

To Emily's infinite alarm bo un-

bolted tho. cellar door and flung it
wide open.

There, crowding on tho narrow
wooden steps, stood Andrew Mark-ham.th- o

Misses Almondslcys,Leonl-dn- s

Mix and Sister Marietta and Dr.
Cllffo's two chubby daughters.

"Wo camo," said Markham, rather
shamefacedly, "to glvo Miss Elkton
n birthday surprise. Wo'ro sorry
that"

"Walk In walk in!" cried Unclo
Absalom, ids faco ono full moon V
broad smiles. "No need of bcln'
sorry for nothin. You're nil jfpl-com- ol

How on earth did' yo know It
was Emmy's twentieth birthday?"

"In this auspicious manner began
Emily Elkton's first acquaintance
with tlio young pcoplo who wcVo

destined to bo Tier lifo-lon- g neigh-
bors.

"It's my fault," acknowledged
honest Marietta Mix. "I was do
tcrmlncd that you should havo a sur-
prise. Andrew wasn't half willing,
but I insisted. You see, I didn
think thcro would over bo any otltfr
way of getting acquainted with you,
Miss Elkton. And wo know that
Andrew was so interested in you."

"Nonsense!" cried Emily, blush-
ing.

"Isltnonsonso, though?" retorted
Marietta. "Well, timo will shdw."

And timo did bIiow. Six
months afterward but, after all,
where is tho upayk turning over tho
leaves of tho Ibook of fato? Lot all
truo lovers' guess for themselves
how tlio (natter ended. Boston
Globe. V-

-'

Tho Complete Lettor Writer.

Mistress I found in your room a
lottcr of mlno that had been taken
out of my writing caso. What is
tho meaning of this?

Cook Oh, ma'am, I only wanted
to copy it for my sweetheart!

Mistress What can ho want with
It?

Cook Please, ma'am, he's In tho
army, and ho doesn't know how to
wrlto mo a lovo lottor.B.nntofl Ah

,
'lorltti. , I

unovr.ttix tiiiimvajii.
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N. Y. TRinOKB,

At Hie dinner given by the Brook-

lyn Republican Club onMondaycvcn-in- g

honor of Mayor Schicrcn and
Young, President Kdmund

Wetiuore read the, following lines
composed by himself, but which he
said had been louna'.by Hoke Smith's
cook in the royal cabin of the boat
Violet:
"The news I hcarjusjheavy and dear,

A hundred and eighty for Grow!
And the Cuckoo bird sings with coun- -

feit glee. ' M
And nobody cares fkr Lily and me,

So ofT to the Swajpp I'll go.

Away to the DismaJ.Swamplie speeds
Where the truculent Sun never

beams: 't -
For redhead duck.s,in a deadhead boat
And a cargo sufficient to fill up a goat,

And be hanged to the Ways and
.Means.

It's North Carolina's sacred soil;
'Let the Governor know, of course.

We'll have no Senate to spoil our
sport;

Be ready, and maketheintcrvals short
That break our solemn discourse.'

Where gallant SirWaherliis colony led
Their devious course they steer,

'Now David B. and his gang,
The House and ths Senate may all

go hang,
At least I'm Paramount here.'

Then into the depths of the Dismal
Swamp

They turn the Violet's prow,
'Where is the bag the game to hold?
'Twas Judas who carried the bag ofold

We didn't have room below!'

'Now blanketyblank, thou miscreant
knave,'

For what do you think I've come?
Dost think I'd charter the Union flag,
As a mere excuse to cover a jag,

And furnish you fellows vith rum?

'1 came to cool my fevered brow,
Oppressed with cares of State.

I came to shun the maddening herd,
So lay my plans for term the third,

And ine to consecrate. j

'But now that I see the game is up,
With nothing to bring it down; J

i.et men prolane, with guouiisn glee,
Should say, we only came out on a

spree,
We'd better return to town!'

To the Capital then they homeward
sailed,

And moored to the dock again.
Said Congress: 'If only he'd never

return!'
Said he: 'If Congress would only ad-

journ!'
And the people said: 'Amen!' "

I'rrUletlniM I"ir April.
Prof. Hick' Almanac contains the

following nccount of the weather for
the remainder of the month:

From the 17th to the aist another
scries of marked disturbances will de-

velop and cross the country from
west to east. Storms are apt to be at
their crisis, in the central regions es-

pecially, aboutthc 19th, 20th, and 21st,
each day having for their center af ac-

tion ascctiou of the continent further
and further toward the Atlantic. This,
we must insist that the reader remem-

ber, exacts that three seperate condi-ion-s

exist in as many sections at the
same time during the storm period.
Fair weather growing warmer, and
easterly winds shifting to south, in
eastern sections; the area of clouds
participation and storms in the mid-

dle section, and cool clearing weath-

er and westeily and northern winds
in the western section The actual
storm area may not cover any particu-

lar part more than a few hours orndsy,
and whether or not it lias passed east
of your region, you may readily de-mi-

by understanding the conditions
that go before and that follow after
the storms. Nothing helps in this

matter more than the in-

telligent use of a reliable barometer.
About the 24th and 25th very threat-

ening local clouds and storms will
appear in many places, alter which
the wind currents and will
change to westerly and cooler. April
will end in the midst of a regular
storm period, the 20th being the cen-

tral day. The Murcury equinox is
May 3d, attd will tend to carry the
last April'storms toward ont of their
normal time limits. . We - think
the last half of April will bo much
more propitious for alU agricultural
purposes than the same nionthin 1893,
being warmer and freeran most parts
from retarding and- - destructive
storms.

WOMAN-HOO-

bus Its own spocial modi-cin-o
In Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Proscription. And
every woman who Is
"run -- down" or over-
worked, every woman
who Buffers from any
"fcinnlo complaint" or
uenkiieea, needa Junttbat
remedy. With ft, every
disturbance, irregularity,
and derangement con ua

vPftB pcrmansntly cured.
It's 1111 invigorating,

tonic, a soofhlnir
and strengthening nervlno. nnd the only
medicine tor women bo safe and ttira that
It can be guaranteed. In periodical polas,
aispinooinenu, iveaK duck, uvaung-uow- n s,

nml every kindred ailment, if it fails
to Ijcncflt or euro, you havo your money hack.

Is nnything that Isn't sold iu this way likely
to bo " just as good" I

Moat Catarrh cures only make
matters worms. Tbuy drive it from tho head
to the lungs. Hut, by Its mild, soothing,
cleansing nud healing proortic, Dr. Sago a
Catarrh Komody permanently cure tho very
worst caned,

l'OM) R1TX.

April 3 Farmers are making hay
while the sun shines by utilizing the
time between showers in sowing oats
and plowing for corn. Some of them
are making preparations for a large
crop of the weed known as tobacco.

Just here I will say that if our farm-cr- s

will give more of their attention

to raising Irish potatoes, grass, corn,
whcaffetul oats and stock raising and
pay less attention to politics, such a3
we have, they will fate better, owe less
and live longer. But men have a
natural inclination to do just to the
opposite to what they have been advis-
ed and that which would be to their
best interests, but sonic learn only by
experience, and some never, there-
fore, the writer wishes to leave them
alone, as they arc joined to their Idols.

The log business seems to hold its
own. Several of our neighbors have
returned from the hard-woo- d city well
pleased with their results. Our
neighbors, Warden and Hunter, have
returned with their eyes bugging out
likeaglass marble, all shaved and
fixed upJill their wifcand.be3t,gir.
scarcely knew them.

I must not forget to say, just here,
tnat our neighborhood is at this w rit-in- g,

draped in mourning over the
death of one of its oldest and Lest
citizens namely, J. S. G. Fulkerson,
who died on the 3d inst., within one-ha- lf

of a mile of where he was born
and raised. The deatli of this good
man proves to us that the law of na-

ture, dooming all men to dust, is in-

exorable, and from that decision there
is no appeal. He was one of a family
of ten children, of whom there is but
two living Mrs. Uviline Brown and
Mrs. Emiline Chinn.

When we looked upon tho face of
our departed father we only wished
that we were torn loose from our
moorings in this worldof sin and sor-

row and could bask in the sunshine
of Paradise, where he rests secure
from toil and temptations, having
been called front labor to a laud of
peace. L. F. H.

"Six days shalt thou labor," says
the great lawgiver. To do good work,
man must be nt his best. This condi-
tion is attained by the use of Ayer's
Sa.saparilla. It overcomes that tired
feeling, quickens the appetite, im-

proves digestion, and makes the weak
strong.

Cure lor I.ovc.
"Take twelve ounces dislike, one

pound of resolution, two ounces of
the powder of experience largesprig
of time, fourteen drams of the cooling
water of consideration; set them over
a gentle fire of love, sweeten it with
the sugar of forgetfulness, skim it
with the spoon of melancholia, put it
to the bottom of your heart, cork it
up with the cork of of a sound con-

science, and then let it remain and
you will instantly find ease and be re-

stored to your right sense. These
tilings are to be had at the apotheca-
ry, at the house of understanding,
next door to reason, in Prudent
Street, in the city of contentment."

KrlRliI Spring DnjH.
The spring should be
a season ofcontentment, happiness

and hope. In these bright and pleas-

ant months the country should enjoy
its highest degree of tranquility and
prosperity, But spring, it is well
known, is often a period of discomfort
and disturbance in the physical sys-

tem. Important organs of the body
become torpid or irregular in theirac-tio- n,

and the fact is instantly reflected
in the mental condition of the indi-

vidual. A disordered liver means dis-

ordered nerves and adullandunsteady
brain. Anything which will bring
the physical system into harmony
with budding Nature confers an enor-

mous benefit upon the nation, besides
the mere allaying of physical discom-

fort. Hood's Sarsaparilladoes this, as
thousands of gratel'ul and happy men
and women can testify, and increased
use of this standard spring medicine
is of more real practical importance
in promoting health and quiet in the
business world than reams of abstract
theorizing.

fr

Children
mut have proper nourishment during growth, or
they will not develop uniformly. They find the
food they need in

Scott's Emulsion
There i'b Cod-live- r Oil for healthy flesh and

of lime and soda for bone material.
Physicians, the world over, endorse it.

Thin Children
are not known amoncr thosA'
SIC-iH- '"3abW grow fat ant! 5h
naturcd becauso they are

Prepared by .Scott t ft Eovne, M. Y.

NMAI.I.HOUS.
T. R. Barnard returned from Louis

ville last Friday with a large stock of
spring goods.

Misses Lillie Barnard and Mamie
Reid returned this evening from
Kvnnsville, where they have been to
purchase Miss Barnard's Millinery
goods. They report a pleasant trip.

Misses Maude Bennett and Gertie
Reid visited Smallhous Saturday and
Sunday, the guests of Mrs. Cora Tay-
lor.

Mr. S. P. Bennett, of Owensboro,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. S. T. Hunt-
er.

T. R. Barnard is having his stole
painted.

On account of the recent freeze the
farmers are rcsowing their tobacco
beds and we greatly fear the fruit is
all destroyed.

Messrs. Will Chinn, Tom Robert-
son and Ed Durham have gone to
Drakesborough to work at the saw
mill of Elwood Mills.

Messrs. Joe Robertson and John
Bullock went to Hartford Monday.

More anon. B.

Hall's Hair Renewcr enjoys the con-
fidence and patronage of people all
over the civilized world, who use it
to restore aud keep the haira natural
color.

Our lady friends will be glad to
know that "Toilettes" for April has
appeared. The coming of the maga-
zine is always pleasurably anticipat-
ed; but this particular number will
have been awaited with an eagerness
proportionate to its importauce. It
exhibits chaining and original exam-
ples of the new Spring Styles, repre-
senting the latest novelties and most
dainty productions of London, Paris
and New York. Costumes for women
and Juveniles receive becoming atten-
tion, the enlargement of the maga-
zine allowing space for many charac-
teristic additions to its illustrations.
It can be obtained from all News-
dealers, or direct from Toilettes Pub-

lishing Co., 126 West 53d Street.New
York. Single copies 20 cents. Year-
ly subscriptions $1.50.

Tlio Wont ficlnb.
UXCHANGK.

"What is the meaning of Selah?"
We don't know. A half-doze- n mean-
ings have been given to it. Here are
some of them: In the Septuagint it
is supposed to refer to some modula-
tion of the voice in singing. In the
Targum, the Chaldean paraphrase of
the Old Testament, it is translated to
"eternity." Gesenius says that the
most probable meaning is "silence"
or "pause," and that it was intended
to direct the singer to pause while
the organ plays the interlude or har-
mony. The word is found seventy-on- e

times in the Psalms and three
times in Habbakuk. It is omitted in
the Latin Vulgate, as if it were no
part of the text. It is one of the
most absurd things ever done.

j.p2a"OTJpa"C33E53fl:Eira",T
OF TUB OPENING OF THE

SFffciN SESSION
OF THE

BEAVER DAM HIGH SCHOOL
AND TEACHERS' PRACTICAL INSTITUTE.

jS'stia.-VLetT'- y 16, 1894.
Expenses most reasonable. Plaus modern and progressive. Instruction

thorough and practical. Advantngo most excellent. A
School for tho mosses.

Tuition per Term of Ten Weeks.

Common ( Primnry $3 75
School Intermediate 5 00

Department (. Advanced 6 25
Collegiate Department 7 00

Instractiou iu Music and Art at Reasonable Rates. Board in best of

privato families per week, $2.00 to $2.25.

lEZESXZSKVBXaBMHHMMHaWI

Tlio ECfsion offers niuicunl advantages to young men and women and es-

pecially to teachers. Our outlino method of teaching secures to our students

tho uso of any and nil text-book- Wo kindly aud honestly solicit the

all seekiug a thorough education, and very decidedly guarantee

satisfaction to all enrnest studeuts. For further information send for circu-

lars or- - call on

E. R. RAY, President. DORA E. OIBSON, Vice President

i
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oy on it, and aro good
well.

Druggists tell It

Jcalout Contention

t resulted In misery tho world over.
People who are well disposed and not
bound by t, aro willing to
tecord credit wherever merited and
duo. Civilization is gradually bringing
the human race up to this elevation,
and in exact proportion is Dr. Fenners
Kidney and Baokaohe Cure coming to
be recofrnized as the correct and stand-
ard remedy in all kidney, .female,
and blood diseases being-- able te
cure them readily. It is specific- - in all
kin eruptions, erysipelas, scrofula,

dyspepsia, headaches, dullness, Ust
lessness, constipation, etc. Sold by
dealers on guaranty for many Tears.
Therefore don't cost much to try it
Take home a bottle to-da-

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

n, N. Olpnn, J.N. II. Wedding.
GLENN &WEDDING,

LAWYERS,
HARTFORD, KY.

(Office, otct Amlerson'8 Bataar.)
Will practico their profession in all

the courts of Ohio and adjoining coun-
ties, and court of Appeals. Special
attention given to criminal practice
and collections.

James j& SraltH; V--

(TTfiBiY jJT AW

IIAItTFOHD, KY.
Will practice his profession in Ohio

and adjoining counties, and court of
Appeals. Special attention given to
collections. Olfico east side of' public
square.

E. D. GUFFY. D. D. Ill NGO

GrXlffy 6C Elngo,
ggttorneys ggt aw,

SXartford, 2Zen.fu.oJcy.
Will practice in all courts of Ohio

and adjoining counties, Superior
Court and Court of Appeals. Col-
lections and all legal business attend-
ed to. Office 329 E. Market St.

R. R. WEDDING,

Attorney at Law,
Beaver Dau, Ky.

Will practice bis profession in all
the courts of Ohio nnd adjoining
counties. Also Notary Public.

Lawyer
HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice his profession in all
the Courts of Ohio and adjoining
counties, and in tho Court of Ap-
peals. Special attention given to
collections. Ofiice, in County Attor-
ney's office, in Court House.

Perry Westerfield,

Attorney at Law.
Beavek Dam, Ky.

W. H. BARNES

PIE? HT iif
Hartford, Ky.
practice fus profeaeion iu allWILL courts of Ohio and adjoining

counties and Court of Appeals. Spec-
ial attention given to collections,

Oilico over Carson & Co.

m1 5- - WSIfi

DENTIST.
OFFICE OVER RED FRONT

Is prepared to da all kinds of
Dentaj work at reasonable prioas.
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